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The issue of climate change and its effect on various aspects of the environment has become more 
challenges for society. It is desirable to analyses and predict the changes of critical climate 
variables, such as rainfall, temperature and potential evapotranspiration affect in the content of 
global climate change. This paper assessed the potential dryness index in the long term with 
considered the impact of the climate changes. To achieve the objective, statistical climate model 
(SDSM) has been applied to stimulate the changes of the climatic trend at the study area. In this 
study, the long term climate has been predicted using atmospheric variables which provided by 
National Centre for Environmental Prediction (NCEP) and General Circulation Model (GCM). 
Then the Standard Precipitation Index (SPI) used to estimate the dryness index at study area. The 
dryness index was measured based on the rainfall amount according to cumulative 3-month and 
12-month cumulative period. The rainfall amount changed into normal distribution to get a zero 
SPI mean value for each selected stations and period time scale. The positive value of SPI shows 
the greater precipitation than median while negative value shows the lesser precipitation than the 
median. The purpose was to classify the precipitation into dry and wet conditions at Kedah state. 
Based on the results obtained, SDSM produced good performance in calibration where the 
average error for all stations was below 20%. Meanwhile, the performance of validation shows 
the result of error was above 20% but below 40%. The less consistent rainfall historical data at 
Kedah state given from DID might be the reason for high percentage of error. The rainfall 
projection at all selected station shows the different prediction compared to historical data. 
RCP2.6 agreed that Kedah Peak and Kg Gajah Puteh expected to receive lesser annual rainfall 
compared to historical with 5.58% and 32.92% decrement respectively. All RCPs claim Kg 
Jelutong expected to receive more rainfall because all RCPs shows increment in predict the future 
annual rainfall. Meanwhile, RCP8.5 claim Kota Sarang Semut will receive lesser annual rainfall 
with 7.49% decrement. In order to estimate the dryness index, SPI 3-month and 12-month was 
analysed for all stations at study area. At least all stations expected to experience three times of 





Perubahan iklim serta kesannya terhadap alam sekitar merupakan suatu isu yang telah menjadikan 
masyarakat terdedah dengan lebih banyak cabaran. Kajian yang dijalankan adalah bersesuaian 
untuk menganalisis dan meramalkan perubahan bentuk iklim yang kritikal seperti hujan, suhu 
dan potensi evapotranspirasi yang mampu menjejaskan keadaan perubahan iklim global. Kajian 
ini mengkaji tahap kekeringan dalam jangka masa panjang yang memberi kesan terhadap 
perubahan iklim. Untuk mencapai objektif tersebut, iklim statistik model (SDSM) telah 
digunakan bagi mengkaji polar dan perubahan iklim di kawasan kajian. Dalam kajian ini, 
perubahan iklim jangka masa panjang telah diramal dengan menggunakan parameter yang 
didapati daripada National Centre for Environmental Prediction (NCEP) dan Model Edaran 
Umum (GCM). Kemudian, piawai indeks hujan (SPI) digunakan untuk menjangkakan indeks 
kekeringan di kawasan kajian. Tahap kekeringan itu diukur berdasarkan jumlah hujan dalam 
jangka masa kumulatif 3 bulan dan 12 bulan. Jumlah hujan ditukarkan kepada taburan normal 
untuk mendapat nilai purata SPI untuk stesen terpilih dan jangka masa kumulatif. Nilai SPI positif 
menunjukan penerimaan hujan yang lebih berbanding purata manakala negative menunjukkan 
penerimaan hujang yang kurang dari purata. Tujuannya adalah utk mengkelaskan taburan hujan 
dalam menentukan tahap kering dan lembap di Kedah. Berdasarkan keputusan yang didapati, 
SDSM telah mengahsilkan keputusan yang baik dalam kalibrasi di mana ralat yang terhasil 
kurang dari 20%. Sementara itu, keputusan validasi menunjukaan ralat melebihi 20% tetapi masih 
kurang dari 40%. Data yang kurang konsisten yang diperolehi dari Jabatan Pengairan dan Saliran 
(JPS) mungkin antara punca ralat yang besar. Ramalan hujan di semua setesen menunjukkan 
ramalan yang berbeza  dibandingkan dengan data yang lepas. RCP 26 besetuju bahawa Kedag 
Peak dan Kg Gajah Puteh dijangka akan menerima kurang hujan sebanyak 5.58% dan 32.92% 
penurunan. Semua RCP menyatakan Kg Jelutong akan menerima lebih hujan. Sementara itu, RCP 
8.5 menyatakan Kota Sarang Semut akan menerima kurang hujan sebanyat 7.94% penurunan. 
Dalam meramal tahap indeks kekeringan menggunakan  jangka masa kumulatif 3 bulan dan 12 
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1.1  Introduction  
 
Situated between 1° and 6°N, the whole of Malaysia has a classic equatorial climate, with 
high temperatures and wet months throughout the year. The weather in Malaysia is hot and humid 
year round, interspersed with tropical rain showers. The wet season on the east coast is between 
November to February, which is when the west coast experiences sunny and dry weather. 
Conversely, the wettest months on the west coast are April to October, which are the driest months 
on the east coast. 
 In Malaysia, climate changes is one of the big issues that have been discussed 
among authorities. Heading towards as a developing country, many factors influencing 
climate change in Malaysia such as logging, construction, agriculture and an extreme 
climate event. Climate change refers to any significant change in the measures of climate 
lasting for an extended period of time. In other words, climate change refers to the major 
change in temperature, precipitation, or wind pattern, among other effects, that occur over 
several decades or longer.  
 
The temperature in Malaysia has uniformly distributed over the peninsular. The 
mean temperature at low area is in range of 26°C to 28°C. Meanwhile, the annual 
variation of the daily mean temperature may be small where the ranges about 2°C to 3°C 
and the diurnal variation may be as large as 12°C. Seasonal variations in climate are more 
evidently marked by rainfall patterns. The rainfall patterns was influenced by the 
monsoon and strength of the winds blow at different times of the year. The north-eastern 
monsoon is dominant from November to March, bringing moisture and more rain during 
2 
south-western monsoon with high winds blow from June to September. Therefore, the 
average annual rainfall in Malaysia 3550mm/year.  
 
 The rainfall projection was widely estimating using Statistical DownScaling 
Model (SDSM). Statistical downscaling is a downscaling approach that utilizes statistical 
relationships between the large-scale climate (predictor) and the local climate 
(predictand) to simulate the climate at a local scale (Benestad et al. 2007) 
 
1.2 Problem of the Statement  
 
Rainfall distribution and temperature are very important role in the determination 
of climate conditions. Therefore, various initiatives have been undertaken to overcome 
the problem associated with rain due to a variety possibility will happen if not done 
vigorous. In addition, increasing the temperature at maximum and minimum readings 
will also affect all activities that made at study area. 
Extreme precipitation leads to serious disasters that cause large human and 
economic losses because it tends to bring natural hazards such as floods, landslides, 
and debris flows (Easterling et al, 2000). The global increase in the frequency and 
intensity of extreme precipitation events has been observed in numerous studies. The 
reasons behind the extreme precipitation changes have been widely discussed in the past 
decades. The  extreme precipitation events was influenced by combination of natural and 
human factors (IPCC, 2013).  Global warming and anthropogenic aerosols are 
considered to be the major components affecting extreme precipitation changes (Liu et 
al, 2015). 
The problem of natural occurrence of disasters related to rainfall also occurs such 
as flash floods and floods would recommend residents and urban areas. This is because 
excessive water will damage public property and claimed human lives (Arakawa, 1969).  
Malaysia is one of the countries in the world which is experiencing a warming 
trend for the past few decades. The global land precipitation has raising about 2% since 
the early of the 20th century. The extremely hot temperature, heat waves and heavy 
precipitation events will contribute to become more frequent (IPCC,2001).  Malaysia's 
3 
temperature and rainfall are rapidly increasing between +0.6 to 3.4°C and -1 to +32% in 
60 years repetitively and the rise of sea level is about 13 to 94 cm within 100 years 
respectively (INC, 2000). Thus, these will give impacts on water resources, coastal zone, 
public health, food supply, drainage, flooding, landslides, haze, typhoons, and others 
negative phenomenon that need national and international responses to face climate 
change. 
In order to estimate the dryness index at the study area, the SPI was used as a 
method to estimate drought at the region. It allows an analyst to determine the rarity of a 
drought at a given time scale (temporal resolution) of interest for any rainfall station with 
historic data. SPI also can be used to determine periods of anomalously wet events.  
 In January 2018, almost all states in the peninsular of Malaysia recorded the SPI 
index from a moderate scale to a high scale of humidity. Extremely areas are around 
Pulau Langkawi Station, Bayan Lepas, Butterworth, Subang and Temerloh. The state of 
Johor and some areas on the east coast of the peninsula recorded the normal reading of 
the SPI index. In Sarawak, almost all areas recorded the reading of the SPI index at 
normal levels except for one or two places around Kuching Station which recorded the 
index of SPI at moderate to dry levels. Meanwhile, areas around the Sibu station indicate 
the SPI index at a moderate level of humidity. For Sabah, all areas recorded the SPI index 
at normal levels except around Labuan Station which recorded the SPI index at a 
moderate level of humidity (MMD,2018). 
 
 Based on Dry Monitoring Report from Malaysian Meteorological Department 
(MMD) in January 2018, over the last three months from November 2017 to January 
2018, the rainfall in the peninsular Malaysia showed a percentage of rain anomalies above 
the average. The entire northern states of Peninsular including Perlis, Kedah and Penang 
have experienced anomalous percentages of 60% above average. There are one or two 
places in the west of Perak also recorded the same percentage of rain anomalies. 
 
 In Malaysia, agricultural such paddy plantation exacerbated by a variety of 
factors including ranging from climate change, uncertainties market prices, 
inaccessibility of financial services and a lack of risk mitigation instruments. Climatic 
change, natural disasters, diseases and attacks from pests and insects were also seen as 
threats to paddy plantation. In year 2010, the floods hit several states such as Johor, 
78 
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